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Oregon Hans Are Winners

In Three Big Contests

Barred Rocks and Oregons Took two
Firsts and One Second and Set

. Record Last Tear.

If

S 1 111
SENATORS

HESEHTK
Here We Are

A FINE LINE OF MEN'S SHOES ATr a

REASONABLE PRICES.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-lis- ,

Jan. 20. Oregon college, sens won
two first prizes and one second in the
big national and international egg lay-

ing contest, thereby winning first place
and establishing a new world record of
2352 eggs per hen in a pen of ten.

A pen of five barred rocks took see-an- d

place st the conteBt
at Pullman by laying an average of
251.6 eggs each. This broke all pre-

vious performance for pens of five in
American contests, but lacaeor three
eggs only three-fifth- s of n egg each

of trying for first place, which was
taken by a pen of white leghorns lay-

ing 252.2 each. Tht, average for all
135 competing pens was 171 eggs.

A pen of six barred rocks at the
British Columbia contest took first
with a record oi 200 eggs in 11 months
for each hen. The next highest laid
180 eggs.

In addition to the foregoing birds the

I While the "Flu" ban is on and Stormy Weather Prevails, the Best "Home Entertainer" is a Victor Or Pa the
4f vt m it n r i n 1 j s i r 1laihing luacmne ana a ouppiy oi uoou ivecoras.

While We Canont as yet Supply you With Every New Record you Call for, we Have Thousands of New,

Popular and Standard Numbers and Can suit the Most Exacting Customer In Either Victor or Pathe

We have on Hand at Present: '

poultry department had a pen of lu
barred rocks in ' tho Storrs contest

(which averaged 172.8 eggs. The aver

JUST LOOX AT THESE AND SEE IF YOU

DON'T THM SO.

Men's black kid and gun metal Stetson medium toe.
easy and dressy. A wonderful shoe at..... ....$11.60
Men's black kid Stetson Corndodger, broad toe, com-

fortable, yet looks well, for $11.75
Another wonderful shoe in brown English Stetson
at ....$12. 0
Again we offer you a fine shoe in a brown calf box
toe blucher, at $9.50
Also a brown kid bal at $9.50

Don't Forget Our Red Cross Shoe When Buying

For That Wife Or Daughter.

"SMILES," Lambert Murphy.

"THE RADIANCE IN YOUR EYES", Warre

"A KHAKI LAD", Warrenrath.

"I WANT TO GO BACK TO BLIGHTY,"

"KENTUCKY DREAMS," Waltz.

"MARY", Fox Trot.

age of the 100 pens was 158.9. The
collego also entered a pen of White
Leghorns in the Pullina,n contest that
averaged 224 eggs.

Ten thousand settings of eggs and
more than 3000 pedigreed cockerels
from these g strains have
boon sent out to Oregon and othor farm:
crs, and their influence in grading up
tho homo flocks has brought many a
poultryman into contact with 200-eg- g

flocks. " .
Purebred dairy stock of high pro-

ducing 0. A. C. strains are in great
demand among northwest breeders. The
following bulls have been sold to breed-
ers as listed: Oregon Robinhood H, to
the A. 0. Reed farm, La Center, Wash.;
Oregon Peter Pan A, to It. C. Hudel-son- ,

Goodings, Ida.; Oregon Peter Pan
B, to Tom Fraser, Moro; Oregon Park
Chief G, to M, S. Barrett, Sheridan,
Wyoming; Oregon Park Chief F, to J.
W. Rodgers, Toledo, Ore. The' first
throe arc Ayrshires and the last two
Jerseys. It will be noted that tlfree
states other than Oregon aro after the
collego cattle.

"FEIST!'.

"FRI."

"I'M GLAD I CAN MAKE YOU GRY."

"A LITTLE BIRCH CANOE AND YOU."

"LOVE'S GARDEN OF ROSES," McCormack.

"KEEP THE HOME FIRES BURNING".

"KHAKI SAMMY", Mabel Garrison.

, . AND THOUSANDS OF OTHERS "

IF YOU HAVE A VICTROLA AND DESIRE TO PI AY PATHE RECORDS WE WILL GIVE YOU AN

ATTACHMENT FREE THAT WILL BRING TO YOU THE WONDERFUL PATHE LIBRARY
"If It's Polishes Yoa Want-- See Usf

tms New Books

At The LibraiT TT""1! V,"1STT IH

"Tho Shoriff's Son" by William
Raine.

"The Man in Grey" by Orozy.
New Books for the Children.

"I am an American," a book about
our country that will inspire patrioti-
sm, prepared by Sara Cone Brvaut.

"What to Do for Uaiclo Sam," a lit-tl-

book of patriotism, practical for
every day, by Carolyn Bailey.

"A Boy of Bruges," a story of Bel-

gian child Lifo, by E. Cammaerts.
, "The Book of Bravery," stories of
jravo doeds, arraiigod by tho quality
of bravery shown, compiled by Henry
Lanier.

404-44- 8 COURT STREET, PHONE 941

VICTOR and PATHE Machines Always in Slock "Phone in Your Order if You Cannot Come Down"

"War and tho Coming Peace" by
Morris Jnstrow.

"Life in a Tank" by Richard Hnigh.
"Immediate Causes of the Great

War," & brief, comprehensive outline
fcy Oliver P. Chitwood.

"Tho Odys&y of a Torpedoed Tran-
sport," letters from ona of tho bravo
men on. a French boat which describe
tho lifo from 1914,

"What Shall We Read to the Chi-
ldren?" suggestions of books that
should have a place in tho child's lifo
by Clara Hurt.

"Tricks of the Trade," clover and
amusing satires on the styles of great
writers, bv J. 0. Squire.

"Tho Business of Living," an un-

"Story of Chanticleer' 'the; famous;
play retold for children.

"Littlo Maid of Province Town" by
Alice Curtis.

"Glenloch Girls Abroad" by Grace
May Remick.

"Glenloch Girls' Club."
"Glenloch Girls at Camp West."
"Stories of Adventure Children

Love," America stories, by Welch.

usual book on cooperation, y

&nd other subjocts' of social scienco,
by J. H. Tufts.

"The Biblo in English Literature,"
a book of intuest both for the light
it throws on literature and on the lit-
erary value of tho Biblo, by Edgar W.
Work.

"Selected Articles Yn the City Man-
ager Plan of Government" by Mabio.

For Teachers.
"An Introduction to High School

Teaching' by 8. S. Colvin. ,

'Schoois of Tomorrow'' . by John
''Dewey,

' ' Iycliology of the Common Branch-
es,'' Frank N. Frteman.

"How to Teach the Fundamental
Subjects" by Kendall and Mirick. .

"The Vitalized School" by Frank B
Pearson.

"School as a Social Institution" bj
Chu-rle- L. Kobbihs.

"Problems of Socondary Education"
by David S. Sneddon.

Fiction.
"Tales of Wartime Franco," one of

the best collections of short storied
about tho war.

"The Rest House""by Isabol Clarke
".Little Sir Galahad" by I'hoebo.

Gray.
"Drake and His Toemen" by Ar-

nold.
"Wonderful Adventures of Phra, the

Phoenician," an imaginative taio
touching tho history of various coun-

tries and times, by Arnold.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD Ofl CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages.

ler boy and took him to his homo and
gave him something to cat and had him
dry" his .wet feet. Word was sent to
tho boy's fathor and ho came and took
him homo. Tho Dotton boy was found
in tho woods and taken back to tho
Barnes' pluce and later sent to his
obrato their 'diamond wedding.

in Portland. flervais Star.

NEW KOADS PLANNED

highway at tho expense of tho state,
but nrarly all theso proposed roads are
rei.lly local roads, and tho road dis-

tricts and tho counties must stand tho
bulk of tho expenso, if they are to be
built. But it is a promising condition
that prevails when the road building
spirit prevails so widely. Aurora Ob-

server,
. .

:.. ...t

A company of farmers has Incorpor-
ated at Klamath Falls for the purposo
of drilling for artesian water.

-

Young Boys Attempt

To Become Trappers

Harry Dotson and'Willio Millor, two
school boys about 14, took a notion
into their heads that they could make
some easy money trapping in Montana
and took French leave a few nights
ago, taking a few traps and very few
dollars. It is said they went as far
as The Dalles and got cold feet and
cold otherwise, and left for' home. They
arrived hero at night and went out to
the Jim Barnes place, whero tho

had been making his home, and

,VOID COUGHS
and COUGHERif !

The Journal classified ads are
great favorites with peoplo who
do things Try one.

The Molalla peoplo aro urging the
Clackamas county court to select tho

Coughing ftSSJTS.Spreads "itf SjJt.'TT

i 1870 8r&i;'','i

Ah I What relief! Your clogged nos-

trils open right up, the air passages of
your head are clear and you can breathe
freely. Ko more hawking, snuffling,

j mucous discharge, headache, dryness no
struggling for breath at night, your cold
or catarrh is pone.

Don't stay stuffed Dpi Get a small
bottle of Ely's. Cream Balm from your
druggist now.' Apply a little of '.his
fragrant, antiseptio cream in your nos--I

trils, let it penetrate through every air
passage of the head; soothe and boat
the swollen, inflamed mucous membrane,

n&
Inf liienza cases decreased from 80 to

90 percent at Marshfield after three
weeks of rigid 'quarantine. 8"HILfOH entered tho houso while tho family was

30 DHOPf-SlGP- S COUGHS asleep, e"!'1)! to the kitchen end get-tin- z

something to eat: they also took ASIC FOR and GET

Canby-Molall- road for paving, end to

ask state aid for it. Macksburg wants
such a road, but wiwits It to como

through MacKburgt.jaHb4ta Barlow
Needy, Monitor and Silvorton aro said
to want a state road tq connect those
towns.

Another road tlnvt has been proposed
for state improvement is an Aurora-wa- y

to connect the Pacific highway
and the Westsido highway.

As 8' matter of fact most evory man
one meets has a fine plan for a paved

a Shotgun, and was looking for tho
shells when one. of tho Barnes boys
heard tho noise and got up to see what OaOrliciving you instant relief, lily's Cream

aim is lust what every cold ana ca
tarrh sufferer baa been teekiiig. It's The Originalwtis going on, tho intruders heard mm
just splendid. ran for tho woods i,nt

left the ciin. They were discoveredtt Halted Wik
Tor Infants and Invalid

OTHERS are IMITATIONSTfTP early the next morning near Mike Kep- -

puigcr s nnd Mike got hold oi tlio MilRejected Soldier Kills.

Sweetheart And Suicides

Dallas, Jan. 20. The bodies of M.

C. Spores and Miss Lona Brown were

Clearance Prices on
White and Ivory

Enameled

BED-ROO-M

PIECES

found in the home of Miss Brown on a
farm near here Saturday, both shot

tt
through tho heart. A note left by

Spores stated that he had killed the
woman and himself Thursday. Ho said

in tho note that Miss Brown, who own-

ed tho farm on which she lived alone.
hed promised to marry him after he

Everyone, old and
young, can drink.secured a divorce from nis wire, wno

lives in Portland, but bad thrown him
down for a soldier just returned from
Europe. He asked that Ruth S. Snore
of Roberts Brothers' store, Portland, be

notified. The bodies were brought to

See West Window

A NUMBER OF ENAMELED BEDROOM DRESSERS, CHIFFONIERS,
BEDSTEADS, DRESSING TABLES, ROCKERS AND CHAIRS AT SACRI-
FICE PRICES TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SUITS ARRIVING.

this city by Coroner Chapman.
The victim of the man owned a small

farm and had recently built a house.
Sho was about 28 years old and an ex

cellent horsewoman, being enthusiasm
for pure bred horses. She also bad a

Jersey herd. During tho past year "he
hr.d dono much of her Tarm work. Bin
was the daughter of the late Charles
Brown, a well known farmer of Polk
county. Two of her sisters, Mrs. George

Jones and Mrs. H. Harmon, live a iniio

$17.25
$17.25.
$14.75
$14.50
...$3.75

...$4.85

...$1.75

$30.00 Ivory Chiffonier... $23.50 $20.00 White Enamel Chiff ier
$34.00 Ivory Chiffonier $25.00 $20.00 White Enamel Dresser

Ivory Chiffonier $18.25 $1850 white En Dress. TableS ? S iterEn- - iTf Table

$5.50 Ivory Rocker $4.25 $4--
2

$5.50 Ivory Rocker $4.15
' $7.50 White Enamel Chairs

$4.25 Ivory Rocker ; $3.5 $3.50 White Enamel Chairs
$18.50 White Enamel Chiff ier $16.25 ; $2.50 White Enamel Stool

MANY OTHER PIECES AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

or So from her and she was In tho habit
of spending the nights with Mrs,
Jones.

Wife Lives in Portland.n
with benefit to
health . 0oA
delicious, drug-fre- e

beverage.

When she did not appear Thursday
night or Friday night, Mr, Jones went
to her house to see what was wrong.

Other than meeting often as farming
VI

L.' I

neighbors, it is believed no closer rela-

tions cxisten between the two.
Spores has a brother, Elmer Spores;

living in Portland, and his wife, Mrs.
Kuth Hporcs, lives at 939 East Main
street of the same place.

About Christmas the man went to
Portland and npoa bis return here itil Hamilton's Furniture Store

' ' T was learned le , told someone That his
340 COURT STREET wife had been granted a divorce and

that he was glad it was not known
definitely until then that he was mar
ried.

J


